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AB STRACT: The cit rus in dus try is con sid ered to be a ma jor fruit in dus try hence it needs to be
im proved to ca ter to the di verse needs of con sum ers and crop breed ers. Ge netic ma nip u la tion
through con ven tional tech niques in this ge nus is in vari ably a dif fi cult task for plant breed ers as it
poses var i ous bi o log i cal lim i ta tions com pris ing long ju ve nile pe riod, high heterozygosity, sex ual
in com pat i bil ity, nucellar polyembryony and large plant size that greatly hin der cultivar
im prove ment. The de mands for elite rootstock ma te rial are con tin u ously in creas ing for fruit
pro duc tion and to ful fill such de mands ap pli ca tion of in vi tro prop a ga tion tech niques is one of the
suc cess ful al ter na tive par tic u larly in case of cit rus crops. One of the es sen tial re quire ments for
the suc cess ful ap pli ca tion of plant prop a ga tion tech nol ogy in ag ri cul ture is its ca pac ity to
re gen er ate elite plantlets. The pro cess of em bryo cul ture is a suit able method of
micropropagation and has the po ten tial of mass prop a ga tion com mer cially. Keep ing in mind
these things ex per i ment on “Em bryo cul ture and de vel op ment of seed lings in dif fer ent Cit rus
spe cies” was con ducted. The seeds were ex tracted from the de vel op ing fruits from the trees
grow ing in the col lege nurs ery and were ster il ized. The em bryos of six Cit rus spe cies were
cul tured to ob tain the stock plants. The ger mi na tion ranged from 71.5 to 96.0 per cent and the
em bryos were in oc u lated on the basal Murashige and Skoog me dium. Cit rus limon gave the
max i mum (96 per cent) ger mi na tion and Cit rus sinensis re sulted in min i mum (71.5 per cent)
ger mi na tion. It was con cluded from the ex per i ment that in vi tro prop a ga tion has been a great
po ten tial tool to over come prob lems re lated with the field cul ture for cit rus spe cies. These
ad vances in bio tech nol ogy have gen er ated new op por tu ni ties for cit rus ge netic im prove ment.
There fore, de vel op ment of ef fi cient em bryo cul ture pro to cols is nec es sary for con ser va tion and
ge netic im prove ment of cit rus.
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Cit rus is highly pop u lar crop among the
masses and is com mer cially cul ti vated for its
pro cess ing qual ity, fresh con sump tion and ar o matic 
fla vour. De spite its cul ti va tion on large ar eas, cit rus 
plan ta tion still has some prob lems such as slow
growth, long juvenility, in sect pests, dis eases,
al ter nate bear ing, pre and post har vest losses, large
num ber of seeds per fruit, short sea son of sup ply
and short stor age life etc. Tra di tional ge netic plant
im prove ment of fers lim ited scope for the
pro duc tion of new va ri et ies of scion and root stocks 
and the new va ri et ies pro duced so far were
orig i nated form nat u ral se lec tion and mu ta tions.
Ad vances in the field of bio tech nol ogy have
gen er ated new op por tu ni ties for cit rus ge netic
im prove ment. One of the es sen tial re quire ments for 
the suc cess ful ap pli ca tion of plant prop a ga tion
tech nol ogy in ag ri cul ture is the ca pac ity to

re gen er ate elite plantlets (Karwa and Chikhale, 6).
The de mand for elite rootstock ma te rial are
con tin u ously in creas ing and to ful fill such
de mands, ap pli ca tion of in vi tro prop a ga tion
tech nique is the only al ter na tive way. In vi tro
prop a ga tion has there fore been a great po ten tial
tool to over come prob lems re lated with the field
cul ture for such spe cies. The pro cess of em bryo
cul ture is a suit able method of micropropagation
and has the po ten tial of mass prop a ga tion
com mer cially. Use ful ness of cit rus rootstocks for
the im prove ment of can opy ar chi tec ture, fruit
pro duc tion, qual ity and tol er ance to bi otic and
a-bi otic stresses of cit rus crops is well known.
How ever these rootstocks, prop a gated by grow ing
open-pol li nated seeds, are highly nucellar and
pro duce true to type plants. De pend ing upon the
rootstocks, gen er ally 1 to 40% zy gotic seed lings
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are pro duced, which must be culled from seed beds
to main tain clonal uni for mity. All cit rus cultivar
se lec tions are usu ally grafted to se lected rootstock
seed lings. Some po ten tially valu able rootstocks
pro duce few or no seed and thus seed short age of
such pop u lar rootstock oc curs pe ri od i cally. Fur ther, 
the de mand of qual ity plant ing ma te rial of
im por tant rootstocks in am ple num ber ne ces si tates
for their in vi tro prop a ga tion. Dur ing the past years, 
mi cro-prop a ga tion tech niques have been widely
used for sev eral plant spe cies. Also, the plant
re gen er a tion in cit rus spe cies has been re ported by
var i ous work ers. Tis sue cul ture tech nique could be
used for prop a ga tion of cit rus rootstocks and thus,
the num ber of plants pro duced would not be lim ited 
by their seed sup ply, rather more uni form dis ease
free and qual ity plant pop u la tions might be
pro duced. In spite of mi cro-prop a ga tion of cit rus
ge no types re ported by sev eral work ers, a very few
re ports of in vi tro mul ti pli ca tion of cit rus rootstocks 
Pectinifera, Troyer citrange, Cle o pa tra man da rin

and Rough lemon are avail able in the lit er a ture.

The cit rus in dus try is con sid ered to be a ma jor

fruit in dus try hence it needs to be im proved to ca ter

to the di verse needs of con sum ers and crop

breed ers. Sev eral at tempts are made to im prove

Cit rus spe cies by us ing var i ous in vi tro tech niques.

Cit rus va ri et ies are prop a gated sex u ally through

seeds, while most of the com mer cial va ri et ies are

prop a gated by var i ous asex ual meth ods

(Chaudhary, 2). Ge netic ma nip u la tion through

con ven tional tech niques in this ge nus is in vari ably

a dif fi cult task for plant breed ers as it poses var i ous

bi o log i cal lim i ta tions and large plant size that

greatly hin der cultivar im prove ment. Mi cro

prop a ga tion is an im por tant asex ual method that

can be used for the pro duc tion of vi rus – free roots

tock plants (Roistacher et al., 8). An ef fi cient

em bryo cul ture pro to col is a per qui site for clonal

prop a ga tion of cit rus spe cies. Em bryo cul ture can

be used to rap idly ex pand the area un der cit rus

cul ti va tion as embryogenesis pro vides op por t-

u ni ties of rais ing true to type plants.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

The study was car ried out dur ing 2009-10 in
the De part ment of Hor ti cul ture, Khalsa Col lege,
Amritsar. The freshly ex tracted seeds from fruits of
5 cit rus spe cies viz. Baramasi lemon, Mosambi,
Rangpur lime, Pectinifera, Jatti Khatti and a hy brid
viz. Carrizo. The de vel op ing fruits were picked

from the fruit trees grow ing in the field. 

Af ter ex tract ing the seeds were washed with
de ter gent and sur face ster il ized with 0.1 per cent
HgCl2 (Mer cu ric chlo ride) for 8-10 min utes
fol lowed by 2-3 washings with ster il ized dis tilled
wa ter. The testa of seeds was re moved with the help 
of a nee dle and for ceps. The em bryos were
re moved and their size was mea sured with the help
of a graph pa per. Sin gle em bryo was in oc u lated in
each cul ture tube con tain ing 20 ml of MS
(Murashige and Skoog) basal me dium. All the
ex per i men tal ma nip u la tions were car ried out
strictly un der ster ile con di tions in a lam i nar flow
cab i net (Klenzaids Bom bay) and the cul tures were
main tained in air con di tioned room at a tem per a ture 

of 25 ± 2°C.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION  

(a) Ger mi na tion in re la tion of Cit rus spe cies

The re sults of cul tur ing of em bryos in five
cit rus spe cies and a hy brid have been di vulged in
Ta ble 1. The data in di cates that the ger mi na tion
ranged from 71.5 to 96.0 per cent when the
em bryos were in oc u lated on basal MS me dium.
The max i mum (96.0 per cent) ger mi na tion was
re corded in Cit rus limon and the min i mum in Cit rus 
sinensis (71.5 per cent). The cul tured em bryos
showed the signs of ger mi na tion af ter 3-4 days and
emer gence of the rad i cle within 5-7 days fol lowed
by un fold ing of the cot y le dons and elon ga tion of
the plumule. The em bryo de rived seed lings of
Cit rus spe cies were nor mal in the growth and
showed good root and shoot for ma tion along with
the ap pear ance of leaves af ter 20-25 days of
in oc u la tion. The ear lier find ings of Ali and Mir za
(1), Costa et al. (3) and Das et al. (4) also sup ported 
the pres ent re sults.
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Ta ble 1: Ger mi na tion per cent age on basal MS me dium through em bryos in Cit rus spe cies.

S.
No.

Name of
Citrus species

No. of
seeds

No. of seeds
germinated

Germination/ 
regeneration

(per cent)

Time taken
for

germination
(days)

Ranking of
Citrus species

for
germination
of embryo

1. Citrus limon 178 171 96.0 5-6 1

2. Citrus sinensis 196 140 71.5 10-12 6

3. Citrus jambhiri 106 97 91.5 6-8 2

4. Citrus limonia 85 69 81.2 7-9 5

5. Citrus pectinifera 96 80 83.3 5-8 4

6. Poncirus trifoliata 

× Citrus sinensis

50 43 86.0 5-6 3

Ta ble 2: Ger mi na tion in re la tion to em bryo size.

S. 

No

Citrus species Em bryo size

(mm)

No. of embryos
inoculated

No. of embryos
germinated

Germination (%)

1 Citrus limon 3.0-5.0 17 12 70.5

5.1-7.0 22 19 86.3

7.1-8-0 23 22 95.6

8.1-9.0 113 113 100.0

2 Citrus sinensis 3.0-5.0 15 4 26.0

5.1-7.0 35 20 57.2

7.1-8.0 60 49 81.6

8.1-10.0 80 67 83.7

3 Citrus jambhiri 3.0-5.0 9 4 44.4

5.1-7.0 18 16 88.8

7.1-8.0 19 17 89.5

8.1-9.0 60 60 100.0

4 Citrus limonia 3.0-4.0 7 2 28.5

4.1-5.0 10 4 40.0

5.1-6.0 11 8 72.7

6.1-7.0 57 54 94.7

5 Citrus pectinifera 3.0-4.0 9 3 33.3

4.1-5.0 12 8 66.6

5.1-6.0 15 12 80.0

6.1-6.5 60 57 95.0

6 Carrizo 4.0-5.0 5 2 40.0

5.1-7.0 10 8 80.0

7.1-8.0 10 8 80.0

8.1-11.0 25 25 100.0



(b) Ger mi na tion in re la tion to em bryo size 

Em bryos of dif fer ent sizes (<3 mm to 11 mm),
cul tured on MS basal me dium showed great
vari a tion in ger mi na tion rang ing from 26.0 to 100.0 
per cent in the cultivars se lected (Ta ble 2). The
re gen er ated plants were nor mal in growth
alongwith the for ma tion of roots. The em bryos
rang ing form 5 mm to 7 mm showed 94.7 per cent
ger mi na tion. The high est ger mi na tion (100 per
cent) was reg is tered in em bryos mea sur ing from
8mm to 11 mm in case of Cit rus limon, Cit rus
jambhiri and Carrizo while the em bryos rang ing
from 5 mm to 6.5 mm in case of Cit rus pectinifera
showed 95 per cent ger mi na tion. Plants pro duced
were healthy and vig or ous which were used for
fur ther ex per i men tal stud ies. It was noted that the
em bryos rang ing form 5 mm to 7 mm pro duced 2-3
seed lings while 4 mm to 6 mm sized em bryos only
gen er ated sec ond ary embryoids in Cit rus
pectinifera.

The ger mi na tion was high in all the spe cies
(71.5 per cent to 96.0 per cent) when em bryos were
cul tured on basal MS me dium. Cit rus sinensis
showed lesser ger mi na tion as com pared to the other 
spe cies. Such genotypic dif fer ences in ger mi na tion
of seed lings from ma ture em bryos have also been
re ported in dif fer ent spe cies of Cit rus by Dubey and 
Rishi (5). The em bryos show ing less ger mi na tion
may be due to some de vel op men tal ab nor mal i ties
of the em bryos. In an other ex per i ment, em bryos of
dif fer ent size rang ing from less than 3 mm to 11mm 
were cul tured. Em bryos larger than 8 mm showed
100 per cent ger mi na tion in Cit rus limon and in
Carrizo or ange. High ger mi na tion per cent for large 
sized em bryos may be due to their ca pac ity to
pro duce hor mones in suf fi cient quan tity that
pro moted em bryo de vel op ment. The ear lier
find ings re vealed that the em bryos smaller than 2
mm did not showed any root ing whereas 1-2
em bryos had poor root ing. The ex per i men tal study
re vealed that ger mi na tion was di rectly re lated to the 
em bryo size, larger the em bryos, higher the
ger mi na tion. Sim i lar re sults have been re ported in
‘Mor ton’ (Katyal, 7). In the pres ent in ves ti ga tion
em bryo smaller than 2 mm lacked ger mi na tion
pos si bly due to the fact that the ex cised em bryos
were from ma ture fruit. The re sults of the pres ent
in ves ti ga tion on em bryo cul ture show that larger

the em bryo size, higher the ger mi na tion. Apart
from this genotypic dif fer ences also in flu enced
em bryo ger mi na tion. Seed lings de rived from
em bryos smaller than 2 mm lacked root ing.

There is a need to cul ture im ma ture em bryos
at dif fer ent stages of their de vel op ment so as to
work out the min i mum size of the em bryos hav ing
rea son able ca pa bil ity to de velop into seed lings for
pro duc ing vi a ble inter-spe cific and inter-ge neric
hy brids.
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